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Abstract— This paperpresentsthe overall goalsand
strategies of the EXaMINE project fundedby the Euro-
peanUnion (IST 2000 26116). The generalobjective of
theprojectis to design,prototypeandtestnovel monitor-
ing systemssupportingthecontrolcentersof theEuropean
power systemin orderto adaptandenhancetheir security
control functions,thusallowing themto collectively meet
thechallengesof operatingtheEuropeangrid in a safeand
reliablefashion,underincreasedinterregionalpowertrans-
fers. The project considerssecuritycontrol in terms of
its two complementarymodes,namelypreventive control
andemergency control. Both aspectsaretackledby using
thelatestdevelopmentsin informationtechnologyin order
to improve the quality of the information usedfor secu-
rity monitoringandcontrol. Field testswill bedonewith
the cooperationof the SystemOperatorsthat supportthe
project.

The EXaMINE projecthasstartedin early 2001andis
scheduledto completein August2003.Thepartnersof the
projectarethefollowing:

REE- TransmissionSystemOperator(Spain)
AIA - ConsultingandEngineering(Spain)
CESI- ConsultingandEngineering(Italy)
SEMA Group- SoftwareandSystemsSupplier(France)
SRI - ConsultingandResearch(UK)
Universityof Genoa- Research(Italy)
Universityof Liege- Research(Belgium)
GRTN - TransmissionSystemOperator(Italy)
Universityof Milano - Research(Italy)

1 Europeanelectricalcontext
at thebeginningof the3rdmillennium

As in many otherplacesaroundtheWorld, in Europethe
electricpower sectoris undergoinga seriesof very impor-
tantchangeswhichwill probablyhaveverystrongimpacts
on the reliability andsecurityof supply. While the Euro-
peanElectric Power System(EPS)wastraditionally con-
sideredas oneof the most reliable interconnectedpower
systems,thesechangesarelikely to largelyincreaseits vul-
nerabilitiesin thenext few years.

Amongthesevulnerabilityfactors,themostwell known
one is dueto the restructuringof the electricalsectorto-
wards a market-basedenvironment, following the Euro-
peanCommunitydirectiveof 1996,demandingun-bundling,
opencompetitionandthird partyaccessto thetransmission
systems.Thisis widely increasingthesystemvolatility and
putsmorestresson the transmissiongrid dueto increased
cross-borderenergy trade. A systemwith unlimited ca-
pacityof interconnectionbetweenState,Regionalor even
ZonalElectricSystems,in a market basedpricing scheme
will leadto a uniquepriceof electricity in Europe.When
thephysicallimitation of interconnectioncapacityis con-
sidered,differentpriceswill appearandthemarket regula-
tionswill demandinterconnectioncapacityfor theamount
of energy neededto balancethe pricesof energy in both
sidesof theinterconnection.

Competencein theelectricmarkethasalreadyproduced
asignificantreductionin thepricesof electricityto thefinal
consumers,but in mid termwill createa strongdemandof
interconnectioncapacityto copewith theamountof inter-
changesacrossthefull InterconnectedSystem(Europeand
NorthAfrica mainly)amongProducersandConsumers.

In correlationwith this,generatingcompaniesaswell as
transmissionsystemoperatorsare forced to operatewith
lower safetymargins,thefirst in orderto remaincompeti-
tive with respectto othersuppliers,thesecondin orderto
allow thiscompetitionto takeplaceall overEurope.Need-
lessto say that this tendency, which is alreadyquite ad-
vanced,will continueto changepower flow patterns,in-
creaseuncertainties,andreducesecurityof supplyif care
is not taken.

Thesecondimportantfactorof vulnerabilityis dueto the
physicalchangestakingplacein thesystem.In particular,
theEPS,whichis composedof asetof interconnectedgrids
(eachoneseparatelycontrolledby a nationaloperator),is
now beingextendedto EastEuropeanandMediterranean
countries(by theprogressive constructionof theso-called
Mediterraneanring). Thesenewcomersinto theEuropean
systemgenerallyhave weaker systemsandlower security
standards,andhenceit is of strategic importanceto control
all possibledisturbancessoasto avoid theirpropagation.

Within thisstructuralcontext, thereis alsoastrongpres-



surein mostEuropeancountriesto acceleratethereplace-
mentof largecoalfiredandnuclearpowerplantsbysmaller
generationplantseitherof thecombined-cyclegas-turbine
type or in the form of renewableenergy sources(mainly
largewind-farms).This tendency will createnew common
modedisturbancesourcesin the system,and also mod-
ify the energy flow patternsvery strongly. At the same
time,powersystemexpansionis hardlypossibleandabove
all more and more difficult to justify from an economic
pointof view (notablydueto theun-bundlingof generation
andtransmissionandbecauseof the increaseduncertainty
aboutfuturepowerflow patterns).

Furthermore,a very importantspecificity of Europeis
thewaytheinterconnectionis organizedandregulated.Es-
sentially, the EuropeanUnion hasno structurenor legal
power to enforcea commonway of organizingthe whole
business.On the top-level, the EuropeanDirectivespro-
videcommonobjectives,generalguidelinesandprinciples.
On the bottomlevel, the preciseimplementationof these
guidelinesis sub-contractedto eachcountry (or even to
eachautonomoussubregion,in somecases),wheretherules
andlaws arecreatedin orderto complywith theEuropean
Directivesand,above all, to fit into the local legal system,
politicalorganizationandeconomiccontext. Thisapproach
intrinsicallycreatedaverydiversesetof waysandstepsof
implementingtherestructuringprocess;thereare(at least)
as many Regulatorsas Europeancountries,and aboutas
many differentregulationsasRegulators.Also, thereis no
federalbodyplayinga role suchasFERCdoesin theUS,
andthemodeladoptedfor thecoordinationof thedifferent
TSOsis essentiallybasedon multi-lateralnegotiationand
cooperation.

Finally, thereis a strongimpedimenttowardsinforma-
tion exchangeamongdifferentactorsof theEuropeanen-
ergy sector. Indeed,for severalreasons,theEuropeanelec-
tric power industrieshave traditionallybeenvery cautious
in termsof confidentialityandsecurityof technicalinfor-
mation about their system. One of thesereasonsis the
fact that in many Europeancountriesterrorismhasbeen,
and in several placesstill is, very active. Another rea-
son,re-enforcedby the restructuring,is obviously related
to the commercialsensitivity of muchof the information
thatshouldideallybesharedamongTSOs.

Besidesthat,many effortsarebeingtakenamongETSO
members(EuropeanTransmissionSystemOperatorsorga-
nization,seehttp://www.etso-net.org/) so asto establisha
fluid andsecurecommunicationssystemamongthem.

In top of thesetechnicalarguments,theEuropeanSoci-
ety will never accepta reductionof thequality of thesup-
ply. In consequenceto dealwith thereductionof security
it is necessaryto obtainan improvementof the toolsused
to detectandcorrectlacksof systemreliability.

Thus, the challengesof maintainingthe reliability and
survivability of the Europeanelectric supply systemare
not to be underestimated.The EXaMINE project is part

of theeffortspresentlytakenat theEuropeanlevel to meet
thesechallenges.We will try to show that this work is in
this respectcomplementaryto thework goingon in orga-
nizationssuchasETSOandUCTEandotherEuropeanre-
searchprojects.

We refer thereaderto thepaperby Dr. Singh[1] of the
samepanel,for a morein depthelaborationon ETSOand
EuropeanRTO perspectivesandcurrentconcerns.About
the developmentof a platform for on-line dynamicsecu-
rity assessment,market simulationand operatortraining,
wereferto [2] whichdescribesanotherEuropeanCommu-
nity fundedresearchproject.

2 Overview of theEXaMINE projectgoals

Whenapowersystemisconfrontedwith aquicklychang-
ing environmentsuchas the one observed in Europe,if
nothingelseis changed,its reliability andsecuritywill ra-
pidly decrease.Amongthedifferentalternativeswhichone
caninvestigatein orderto maintainsecurity, theonewhich
is investigatedin the EXaMINE projectconcernsthe im-
provementof thequality andquantityof informationupon
which securitycontrol is based. This concernsboth the
informationusedby engineersin the context of operation
planningandon-lineoperation,aswell asthe information
usedby automaticclosedloopemergency controldevices.

Noticethatthesetwo aspectsareessentiallycomplemen-
tary, in the sensethat operation(andoperationplanning)
aimat takingpreventivedecisionsfrom afew daysto afew
minutesaheadof time, so asto copewith the plannedor
themostlikely scenarios,while emergency controlaimsat
handlingall the remaining,unanticipatedeventsin a cu-
rative and fast enoughway to avoid catastrophicconse-
quences. Notice that, ideally, emergency control would
trigger if andonly if it is necessary, i.e. if andonly if a
disturbancehastakenplacewhich cannot beabsorbedin
a satisfactory way by the naturaldynamicsof the power
system. Becausesuccessof emergency control is gener-
ally strongly dependenton speed,it is normally treated
by automaticdevices and without humanintervention in
real-time. Becauseof the restrictionin time andalsobe-
causeof thelimitationof availableemergency controlalgo-
rithmsanddevices,notall securityproblemscanbesolved
by emergency control. Also, mostemergency controlsys-
tems,whenthey act,leadto rejectingpartof thegeneration
and/or load connectedto the power system;thus, emer-
gency controlactionsshouldbeusedasrarelyaspossible
in orderto maintainanappropriatelevel of reliability. One
can thereforeseepreventive securitycontrol as a way to
complementemergency control. In somesense,the pre-
ventive control actionsare madein order to solve those
problemswhich either could not be solved in a satisfac-
tory wayby emergency control,or whichwould leadto too
frequentinterruptionsof serviceif handledby emergency
control. However, preventivecontrolintroducesadditional
constraintson the power flows throughthe systemwhich
inevitably leadto increasedcostsfor the end-usersof the



system(suppliersandconsumers).

Thus, the optimal tradeoff betweenemergency control
andpreventive control, which dependsboth on economic
pressureandavailabletechnology, is moving astime goes
onandasthepressuretowardsreducedpricesincreasesand
asnew technologybecomesavailable.Thisgeneraltrendis
pushingthecompromisetowardsmoreemergency control
andlesspreventivecontrol(see[3] for amorein depthelab-
orationon thesecompromisesandadiscussionof thetech-
nological trendsin this context). Nevertheless,improve-
mentsarepresentlyrequiredin bothcontexts andtheEX-
aMINEprojectconsidersimprovementsbothfor emergency
control and preventive control. We will proceedby sep-
aratelydiscussingtheseapproachesandsolutionsinvesti-
gatedin thesetwo partsof theEXaMINE project.

2.1 EXaMINE Preventivemodeapproach

Power systemoperationat theEuropeanlevel is carried
out by a hugemulti-agentdistributedcontrolsystem.The
individual controlagentsarethedifferentnationalcontrol
centers,and, in an extremely simplified view, their con-
trol actionsconsistof (or translateinto) acceptingor re-
jectingtransactionsover their system.Theprecisemecha-
nismusedfor implementingthesecontrolactionsdepends
actuallyon theparticularTSO,andis not relevant for our
discussion.What is relevant hereis the informationused
andthecriteriaimplementedon top of this informationfor
makingthedecisions(acceptor reject).

Presentpracticeis asfollows(wesimplify thepictureof
course). EachTSO maintainsa physicalmodel (in real-
time, andalso in the operationplanningenvironment)of
his own power system.Thesemodelsarebasedon a com-
binationof threetypesof informations:

� Off-line dataandfirst-principlesfrom physics: the el-
ementarystateequationsof the different physicalde-
vicesand the measuredparameters(impedances,iner-
tias,standarddeviationsof measurementerrors.. . ), and
theexternalequivalentsprovidedby theneighborTSOs
or by a centralagency suchasUCTE.

� Real-timemeasurementsprovided by the conventional
SupervisoryControlandDataAcquisition(SCADA) func-
tion every few seconds.

� The forecastedand plannedquantities(weather, load,
maintenanceschedules...).

The basictool for exploiting this informationin the TSO
environment is the load-flow software (and its extended
versions,thestate-estimatorandthestaticsecurityassess-
mentpackage),whichareusedin ordertodeterminewhether
or not forecastedor actualnetwork state(load,generation
andtopology)in a givencontext shouldbeacceptedor re-
jected. Thebasiccriterion for rejectinga network stateis

thecapacityof thenetwork stateto meettheSecurityCrite-
ria previouslyagreedby Regulators,OperatorsandMarket
Agents. Thesesecuritycriteriaarenormallybasedon the
analysisof theactualor forecastedoperatingstateandun-
derall thecontingencieswith a certainlevel of probability
to occur. This leadsto thefollowing decisionrule: a state,
or a particular transaction,is rejectedbya particular TSO
if it wouldlead,or if it wouldleadpotentiallyundersome
contingencyin the systemof the TSO,to an unacceptable
operatingstate(voltagesor flowsout of their limits) of the
systemcontrolledandsupervisedby thisTSO.

At the Europeanlevel, transactionmanagementis thus
handledin a distributedway, whereeachTSO essentially
focuseson his own power system,andusesaccurateand
up-to-dateinformationonly abouthisown system.Clearly,
any powersystemengineerwouldagreewith theclaimthat
it would be betterto provide to all theseagentsa coher-
ent andcompletereal-timemodelof the whole European
system. Thus, for examplefor the SpanishSystemOp-
erator’s decisionmaking, it would be better to take into
accountin his load-flow model the real-timeinformation
concerning(part of) France,Portugal,Morocco... Also,
whenthis load-flow softwarecomputesapost-contingency
stateresultingfrom the tripping of a 400kV line in Spain,
it would bebetterto monitorthevoltagesandpower flows
not only in theSpanishsystem,but alsoin France,Portu-
gal, Morocco... The questionis how this canbe achieved
in the mostcost-effective way, while complyingwith the
confidentialityandsecurityrequirementsof dataexchange
amongTSOs,andwhile avoiding theproblemsof datadu-
plicationandmaintenanceoverhead.

2.1.1 Distributedload-flow (DLF)

Clearly, onesolutionto theproblemwould be to create
a Mega-RTO at theEuropeanlevel, on top of thenational
TSOs.Theapproachdevelopedin theEXaMINE projectis
howeverdifferent,andfits betterto thecollaborativearchi-
tectureof theEuropeanorganization.Theideaconsistsof
usingadistributedarchitecturein orderto runadistributed
load-flow enginedecomposedin asmany serversasthere
areTSOs.Suppose,for thesake of explanation,that there
areonly two TSOsin the system. ThenEXaMINE pro-
posesto installadistributedload-flow serverin eachTSO’s
control room. Theseserversare,on theoneend,coupled
with the local EMS system,from which they receive real-
timeandforecastedinformationaboutthelocalpowersys-
tem,and,on theotherend,connectedto theremoteserver,
via a fastenoughcommunicationlink, throughwhich they
receive computationresultsupon request,in the form of
interconnectionflows and boundarynodevoltages. The
behavior of this systemis fully symmetrical:eachserver
is responsiblefor solving the part of the load-flow equa-
tionscorrespondingto hisown subsystemandis aclientof
theotherserver which deliversrelevant informationabout
the other system. Also, when the operatorof one TSO
runs a load-flow, say to simulatethe tripping of one of
his lines, the detailedresultsconcerninghis own system



will be displayedto him only. On the otherhand,if this
contingency createsviolationsin theneighborsystem,syn-
thetic alarmscan be generatedby the remoteserver and
sentto both operatorsin orderto let themknow that their
is aninter-TSOproblemwhichshouldbeanalyzedmorein
detail andwhich solutionneedsprobablycooperationbe-
tweenthetwo operators.

Obviously, this schemecan be extendedto any num-
ber of TSOs,eachoneequippedwith a sufficiently pow-
erful EXaMINE server. This architecturewould requirea
communicationinfrastructurewith pointto pointlinks con-
nectingonly direct “electrical” neighbors,i.e. having the
sameinterconnectiontopologythenthe actualpower sys-
tem. Also, at leastin principle, the schemecan be used
aswell for state-estimationandcontingency analysis,and
bothin operationplanningandreal-timeoperationmodes.

The strengthof this proposalcomesfrom the fact that
it is perfectlycoherentwith theactualcollaborativenature
of systemwide operationin Europe,needsonly a mini-
mal amountof informationsharingandhenceis not very
demandingin termsof communicationinfrastructures(ac-
tually, mostof the communicationlinks which would be
neededin this schemealreadyexist in theform of point to
pointhigh-speedcommunicationlinks amongthedifferent
EuropeanTSOs).

On the otherhand,it remainsto be shown that from a
mathematical,numericalandtechnicalpoint of view this
solutionis indeedsound.

2.1.2 EXaMINE DLF tasks

Concerningthedistributedload-flow partof EXaMINE
thefollowing taskswill becarriedout:

� Develop and test the distributed load-flow software in
thelaboratory.

� Developtheinterfacesbetweenthissoftwareandat least
two differentEMS systems(amongwhich the Spanish
TSOwill beone).

� InstalltheEXaMINEserversin theseEMSenvironments
and operatethem in parallel using an existing secure
communicationlink.

2.2 EXaMINE Emergency controlapproach

Theemergency partof theEXaMINE projectfocuseson
theuseof synchronizedphasormeasurementunits(PMUs)
andultra-fastcommunicationsystemsin orderto achieve
thefollowing objectives.

� ComplementconventionalSCADA with anultra-fastreal-
time SCADA system,providing a globalpictureof the
systemstatewith sufficient temporalandspatialresolu-
tion soasto allow decisionmakingin thecontext of fast

phenomenasuchaslossof synchronismandfastcascad-
ing line tripping.

� Developinstabilitydetectionalgorithmsworkingin real-
timespeed.

� Developclosed-loopmeasurementbasedemergency con-
trol algorithms,fast enoughto avoid loss of synchro-
nism.

2.2.1 Ultra-fastSCADA

Part of the projectaimsat evaluatingthe performances
of existingPMUsandsecuredcommunicationprotocolsso
asto determinetheaccuracy andtemporalresolutionpos-
sible for the ultra-fastSCADA. In this part, testswill be
carriedout, in a first stagewith a real-timesimulator, and
possiblyin a secondstageby the installationof a reduced
numberof PMUson theItalian EHV grid, connectedwith
the GRTN control centerSCADA systemthroughappro-
priatecommunicationlinks.

Theotherpartof thework aimsat determiningtheopti-
mal placementof phasormeasurementdevicesandat pro-
viding the requiredadaptationsof stateestimationtech-
niquesin order to yield observability of the fast dynam-
ics of the system. Notice that the notion of observability
hasa differentmeaningherethan in classicalstaticstate
estimation.Sincethesystemwill beusedfor themonitor-
ing of fasttransients,observability meanshereobservabil-
ity of therelevant faststatevariables.For example,in the
context of transientanglestability emergency control, this
meansessentiallyobservability of themechanicalrotoran-
glesof ayettobedeterminedsubsetof generators,andwith
a temporalresolutionandlatency in theorderof 50 to 100
milliseconds.In thecontext of voltagestabilityemergency
control this observability is referringto quantitiessuchas
voltagemagnitudesandexcitationcurrents,with probably
alessdemandingtemporalresolution,and,in thecontext of
fastcascadingline tripping,observability is relatedmainly
to powerflowsor currentsin variouslines.

2.2.2 Instabilitydetection

Within theEXaMINE project’srestrictedtime-framethe
focuswill beon voltagecollapseandlossof synchronism.
Thedevelopmentof detectionalgorithmswill bebasedboth
onsmalltestsystemsandonasimulationmodelof thefull
Italianpowersystem.

As concerns,lossof synchronismthe detectionwill be
basedontheemergency modeversionof theSIME method
(SingleMachineEquivalent).This methodis normallyus-
ing rotor anglesandotherquantitiesrelatedto all thegen-
eratorsin the systemin orderto monitor lossof synchro-
nism. Thefirst part of the work is focusingon theuseof
non-linearmodelingtechniques(suchasneuralnetworks)
in orderto estimatetheseanglesfromreal-timeVoltageand
Currentphasormeasurementstakenat theEHV sideof the
step-uptransformerof a generator. The secondstepwill



aim at selecting,for the Italian system,a reducednumber
of powerplantsto monitorandatusingthis informationto-
getherwith theE-SIME method[4] for theearlydetection
of lossof synchronism.Then, the methodwill be tested
on thebasisof full scaletime-domainsimulationsincorpo-
ratingin their modelnot only thepower systemdynamics,
but alsothe PMU devices,the non-linearestimators(one
neuralnetmodule,specificallytrainedfor eachmonitored
generator),andalsothecommunicationlinksandblackbox
modelsof theultra-fastSCADA. Thesetestswill allow us
to determinethereliability andthespeedof detection,and
decidewhetherthetechniquecanbeusedfor actualemer-
gency controlin theItaliansystem.

2.2.3 Closedloopemergency control

Concerningvoltagecollapse,anappropriatestrategy for
emergency controlis presentlyunderinvestigation.

Asconcernsloss-of-synchronismtwo approacheswill be
developedandtestedin parallel.

� E-SIME basedgenerator tripping. The methodis ex-
plainedin detailin ref. [4]. It is essentiallyaby-product
of the E-SIME basedinstability detection. Indeed,the
latterdeterminesthecriticalgroupof machines,i.e. those
loosingsynchronismwith respectto therestof thesys-
tem.Thecontrolmodulewill trip partof thesemachines
in a sequentialclosedloop fashion.It estimates,on the
basisof thereal-timesinglemachineequivalentpower-
anglecurvestheamountof excessenergyandhow much
of it canbecancelledby tripping eachgenerator. Then
theminimal numberof generatorsto trip is determined
anda tripping signalis sentto thecorrespondingpower
plant(s). The detectionmoduleis then called back in
order to further monitor the rotor anglesafter the fact
in orderto checkwhetherstabilizationis successfulor
not. If not, the controlmoduleis calledagainwith the
refreshedinformationin orderto decideonanew (addi-
tional) controlsignalto send,andsoon.

� Reinforcementlearningbasedcontrol. Thisapproachis
investigatedin theEXaMINE projectfrom a moreaca-
demicpointof view, asa long termfull fledgedsolution
for emergency control.Reinforcementlearningmethods
provideanautomaticway to learnhow to controla sys-
tem (by trial anderror) in orderto maximizea certain
objective function. The methodcanbe coupledeither
with a realsystemor with a simulationmodelof a sys-
tem. This lattersolutionallows oneto avoid destroying
therealsystemat theearlystagesof learning,whenthe
algorithm is still ignorantaboutthe correctway to do
control. It allows one also to set up appropriatesim-
ulation scenarioswhich are not normally observed on
the real systembut underwhich the control algorithm
shouldwork. Thus,in thecontext of electricpowersys-
temsthe learningstageis of coursecarriedout on the
basisof simulations.Werefertheinterestedreaderto [5]
for a morein depthpresentationof reinforcementlearn-

ing in thecontext of power systemcontrol. We merely
note herethat this is a very generalmethodwhich is
in principle able to handlethe stochasticoptimal con-
trol problemof any Markovian type of system,andto
someextentalsocopeswith reducedobservability. No-
ticealsothatreinforcementlearningcanaswell beused
to provide approximatesolutionsin reasonabletime to
many stochasticlargescaledynamicprogrammingprob-
lemswhichexactsolutionis intractable.

From a practicalpoint of view, we will connecta rein-
forcementlearningmodulewith theSICREtime-domain
simulationenginedevelopedby CESIfor theItaliansys-
tem, and test reinforcementlearningin the context of
electromechanicaldynamics(dampingandlossof syn-
chronism)while investigatingcontrol actionscomple-
mentaryto thosehandledby E-SIME. In particular, we
will considerthe useof load-sheddingand, in a more
longertermview, theuseof FACTSsuchasTCSC(Thyris-
tor controlledseriescompensation)aspossiblecontrol
resources.

2.3 EXaMINE projectschedule

Thescheduledprojectdurationis30months.Theproject
startedeffectively in February2001,andwill bepastmidterm
whenthispanelwill meet.

At the time of writing this paper, thefirst two technical
Work-packageshave beensuccessfullycompleted. They
concernrespectively thedetailedneedsexpressionsin both
partsof the project and their technicalspecifications,in-
cludingrisk analysis.

Theothertwo technicalWork-packagesconcernrespec-
tively thesoftwareandprototypedevelopment,andtheex-
periencesanalysisandevaluation. Concerningthefirst of
thesetwo, thework hasalreadystartedin bothpartsof the
project. In the context of the distributedload-flow appli-
cation,softwaredevelopmenthasalreadysignificantlypro-
gressed,andit is expectedto haveafirst prototypeworking
by thetime thepanelwill meet.

In thecontext of emergency control,PMU specifications
from varioussuppliershavebeenanalyzedandthefinal se-
lectionwill alsobedoneby thetimethepanelmeets.Soft-
waredevelopmenthasalsostarted,in particularin thecou-
pling of the SIME softwarewith the SICREtime-domain
simulations.Also, sometheoreticalwork hasbeencarried
out in thecontext of optimalplacementof phasormeasure-
mentdevices[6] aswell assomefirst testswith theE-SIME
methodontheItaliansystem.

3 Conclusion

Thework carriedout in theEXaMINE projectis essen-
tially focusingonimproving theinformationusedfor secu-
rity control,soasto tacklethenew difficulties introduced



in this context, in generalthroughoutthe World, but also
morespecificallywithin theEuropeaninterconnection.

In this goal,two complementaryapproachesareconsid-
ered, referring, on the one hand, to the developmentof
a mechanismand software framework to shareinforma-
tion amongTSOsin the preventive mode(the distributed
load-flow approach),and the developmentof a hardware
andsoftwareinfrastructureto provideanultra-fastSCADA
which cansupportautomaticdecisionmakingin the con-
text of emergency control.

Webelievethattheseeffortsandapproachesarecomple-
mentaryto thework goingonin thatcontext throughoutthe
World, andthatthey mayoffer viablesolutionsto maintain
thereliability of theEuropeansystemat its paststandards
without conflictingwith otherobjectivessuchasconfiden-
tiality, safetyandeconomiccompetition.
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